
                                                                                                                     1/6/2022         
Name_______________________________ Yellow Card Number___________
Please circle what you need and we will try to fill your order according to your family size
Paper and cleaning products-
Toilet paper- (everyone) // choose from 1- Paper towel or Kleenex or napkins or paper cups 
Laundry detergent (every other month) or dish soap or liquid cleaner or bleach or fabric 
softners 
Baby Product- only for families with registered babies 
Diapers or pull up size_______   wipes     food   formula (type______________________)
Meats-   Pork, chicken, beef, sausage, fish, ground turkey, turkey breast, plant based meats, 
lamb
Beans-
Dried- Pinto, yellow or green peas, lentil, black
Canned- pork and beans, refried, kidney, black, white, great northern, pinto, cannelli, chick peas
(garbanzo), chili, baked beans, black eyed peas, 3 bean salad
Tomato products- sauce, paste, diced, stewed, crushed, whole // spaghetti sauce 
Condiments- (limit one) Vegetable oil, catsup, mustard, mayo
Pasta products- spaghetti, boxed pasta shapes, elbow, whole wheat pasta 
Hamburger helper- cheeseburger, lasagna,tuna or noodles-plain or flavored
Boxed potatoes - plain,   flavored
Stuffing   and    Gravy 
Vegetables- corn, creamed corn, cut green beans, French style green beans, peas, carrots, 
mixed, mushrooms, beets, potatoes, artichokes, waxed beans, spinach, sweet potatoes, kraut, 
lima beans
Fruits- Apple sauce, pineapple, fruit cocktail, pears, oranges, peaches, fruit cups, cranberry
Pet food- Type of pet____________________ 
Pancake mix, or syrup
Peanut butter and jelly- grape, strawberry
Choose 1- Salad dressing,(flavor choice_______________ )bbque sauce, vinegar, salsa, 
enchilada sauce, pesto, corn syrup, pink salt
Personal products- bar soap or liquid soap and (2 of following) shampoo, conditioner, 
toothpaste, deodorant, feminine product- pads or tampons, shaving cream,   Extra-
toothbrushes, razors                                                                                                              
Baking- (Limit 1 of flour, sugar or masa) Salt, cake mixes, frosting, brownies, evaporated milk, 
sweetened condensed milk, baking chips, powdered sugar, brown sugar, corn muffin mix, muffin
mix, cherry, blueberry or apple pie filling, cookie mix, corn starch, pumpkin,    
extra- pudding  or jello-flavor________________________
Beverages- Juice- apple or orange, pop, coffee,(open up K cups to use in regular coffee pots), 
Sumatra, tea, juice pouches, creamer, hot chocolate 
Snacks- cookies, chips, crackers, granola bars, raisins, popcorn, peanuts, pretzels, graham 
crackers, fruit snacks, candy, pop tarts, marshmallows, chocolate syrup                                    
Mac and cheese
Rice- white, brown, flavored- chicken, beef, rice pilaf, couscous, risotto , barley, quinoa
Canned meats- tuna, salmon, chicken, pork, beanie wienies, sardines, Vienna sausage
Canned dish- pasta, ravioli, chili, hash, sloppy joe, beef stew 
Soups- chicken, vegetable, tomato, tomato basil,  mushroom, creamed soup
( celery, potato, onion), ramen-(chicken or beef), broth- (chicken, beef, vegetable), pea, dried 
soups-(chicken noodle, onion), Clam chowder
Cereal- cold, circle one or both- (children or adult)  and hot (instant or quick oats), Farina (like 
cream of wheat)
Dairy- (circle the ones you want)- Milk,  Eggs-   Butter-
Todays Extras- placed outside on the tables (weather permitting)
***We have turkeys and/ or hams left from the holiday if you are interested please circle.


